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Man. Psacocr's PaitoaoraY.-_a I sea to
Mr l-ktoeb, Mr. Peacock sea I, It taint ac

-use t___a* word*overwhat one't bebelped.?
Marrietl fotbs don't ottabt to ftad tanlt wiib
each otber fbr better or worse, aad If tbey
nndI-forwane,H Bonn make tt better or
worse,lt doa'tmake it better to go tbroucb
theworld grownv and.grunj._ln'. For my
part t tblnb it's a great deal better to make
the beat offolk*, inatead oftbeworst onem.?
If tbey see yon *a*_t_t»ar Use good ia _*?_,

it»ey feel kiud o' encoaraged aad keep growln'
better aad better; bat if yoa keep talkia' of
the bad, why, tbey grow discouraged and
think iherentnt a bit of nse In tryin'. As I
*ez to Mr. Peacock, Mr. Psaeock ses I, you
needn". a married me if you didn't want to,
of courseyou needn't; yea might nave mar-
Tied Susan tstaaher; she wanted you bad
enough,mercy know*. 1 aeedu'l bare mar-
ried yoa, ofcourse 1 needn't. Wasn't young
Squire Tim dead in love with met Didn't

be took jest as if he were meltin' whenever I
kern'round 1 Didn't I look straight ahead,
dredlul unconscious, jestas if notbin atiea

bim I and all from principle »-l wasa't going
to encourage bim jestte o-api*e*lni bi_, ana
make bim takepiseu, fbr wa*R't J »\u25a0 »?*?' W »R
yon. Mr. PeactKk. Didn't I -»*I« Io"! °_**? Te"-i1, tWpty Ann Oreen of «"f** toW

1
n » *_J

neverlooked ntanyof them, because 1 lovedyouTMnFWcocb f But,taa I, *??»**
tnarrted Squire Tim, and you'd married
Susan -slasher, Susan wouldn't have had my
faults, of ourseshe would'nt.butshe'd 'ahad
ber own. And. sex 1. Mr. Peacock, you
wouldu't haveliked ber faultsany better than
you like mine. 1 bnow Susan ia a cut-anil-
"dash sort ofa woman; she'd 'a putthe work
through faster than I do, like enough, but
wv.ubi sbe nave given ber life away to your
children as Ida,Mr.Peacock I No,youknow
she wouldn'L lias she gotmy elevatedmind I
>'o, yonknow she ba*n t,-and my state for
literature I No, you know she hasn't. But
she's gota higher bead, tbat you know Mr.
Peacock. She'd 'a taken her own way by
storm, notquietlyus I do, that youknow Mr.
Peacock. And there** Squire Tim,?l 'spect
_*>* as many faults _ you have, Mr. ***a*.
cock, if 1 only knew 'em?you're a dre ful
trial to me sometimes, Mr. Feaoocb; scoldiu
around, but I love you better tbtn a thousand
Souire Tim's. Pity if I don't. And if you
equiuta little, 1 aint goin' to look at you UU
you s.iuint worse, or till I *cc notbin' but
j-ouini; aad yon mnsn'tstare at the wart on
my cbiu UU itcovers myface. That** what 1
say to Mr. Peacock, yoangladies, and it's just
a* good for you to hear. Only when you get
married, be sureyon marryfor love, and lor
jiothin* else, aud everything will come out
right.? Springfield Republican.

Krcepts by tbe Canal aad Huilread* for
the month ef may. I***»» and 1***>«.

James River amdKanawha Canal.
I?9. 1-0.

Leaf Tobacoo.hhd*., - - - 2,33* J,-t
T..D.'iecoiltein*,hfiue., - - - 7J 98
Mam'il Tobacco, Pkga., - - - SJH3 6,049
j-'iour. nbia., ----- *._& a,?l
Wheat, buah., <Mjt* °W
Corn. ** "WW UJJ,Fit iron, tona, 366 **'8 «
Coreer Ore, ton. l« I"*
C..ii.tt»n«, ?« BW
Stone, tons. I_w ?*?*£?,*
Wood.corda, jf* b»-
Bacon, lb*., a*.**'* [?_»
Flour Barrela, -----\u25a0*_ 1,342
duller, ids.. 2..14 210
Plaxaeetl, bush., - f BB
lined fruit. IDS., - 1,6? 8,?4
Whiakov,bbla., - - - - 59 45

Lentlier, lbs., 12,?* 5,8?
Alao, 677 Dales hay, IW liquor barrets, 7 calves,

2 huisca, 60 sheep, and 4? In*,wool,
Richmond and Pktkrsburo Railboao.

Leaf tobacco, hhda. - - - - 1,792 LOJO
.-.-.rits Turyentiue, bbla., - - - 67 39
Waste, bales, I*3 g

Cotton, bale* 406 410
ItSSBR. lb*.. 3,652 3,a35
liuineslics, balea, "*» **'iron Castings,etc., lbs., - - - 13,6- 19.498

Luinlwr, It., - - - lui.O? Wl.l?
Rag*, haies, 14J it»7

Aiso, 1 car loul mttie, 3 horses, 8 boxes tobacco,
17 i.-Is. apple brandy, ?.3? lbs. miacellaneona,
70.0Matavea, 166 empty liquor bbla.
Ri> dMOND.PREDBBICKSBL'Rt. A POTOMAC RAIL-

ROAD.
AVuaat, buahela, 68 371
Corn. *' - - - 4,424 6,15*
Loul Tobacco, hhda., - . - - ttfi ?2? lluuer, 10*., 46 110
Lutaner, feet, - - - 24,?1 42 000Leasts, ------ wo l-
Calve*, ------ I!" 43? -!i-.'6p. ------ J \u25a0 ? 3

(.rn Meal, buahela, - - - - 158 1«
ood, cords 3? 300Alto, 200 empty bbla., ISO pkgs. egga, ?.482 lbs.

ißcetlaueous lreigut.24 buahela peaa. ? pus* rags,
v tona coal, 23ke?s nans, 1 bale na;, 3bbla. oa?

RIfHMoND AND DaNVILLK RaILBOAD.
enf Tobacco, hlids.. - - - 2,313 2,2?

?' iclii dtaaaa. ntius., ? - - _
7*

anufactureu ToUlcco. pkga., - 6,-7 3.972nuking Teaaatee, pkga., 40
_

i.our,.our, obis., ... - it 233Wfieut, busuels, .... ion 3,136
Corn :.iea,l, busßels, - - - - 4 *huge, pkga., .... 1 5
Staves, c*r loads, 16 ifCorn, bushel*, - - - - 112 leiKags, pkga., .... 16 _
i'lpes, boxes, .... ?

_U
Beeswax, pkga., .... 2 4itacon, bulb., - - - - S3 16Butter, lua., l? 112r Uxseed, uushela, 22 20
Leather, Kills, - - - - 16 4
reamer*, bag*, .... 1 2
Uned Fruit, pkg*., .... 67 24
Also, i_eiupivxega and bbla., 1 ear load lunaber,

1 car wood, if bags peas, 1bbl. beef, 4 hides, 6 bales. o-.ioc.s ijundiea paper.8 begsnail*.76 bag* guano,
4.mra cattle, H sheepand lamb., 1 liorae, 2 re?»,
U rasa, i bag clover seed, 1? pkgs. sundries.

ViaoiNiA Central Railroad.
Leaf Tobacco, hhda.. - - - - ljf MB*loba-o atems, ?? %_-_**.\u25a0** JH ,_
.Manufactured Tobacco, pkga., - - «8 3S»
Leal iobacco.boxea. - - - J* «
t lour, bill*., ------ 2,8b2 2.4?Waeat, bush*., ****8 **6
B;mjou. lbs , - - 8.41WCorn, busiia.,- ----- ? l,y_
CornMeal, busha.. - - - - 104 1?
Bay, bafea, 700 1,031
oiita, buths, ------ 4- 4?
1-iixseed, bu»h*., 2t> 18
Leather, rolls, 32 *7
Liquor, bbla., 353 310
..langanese,bbla.,- ----- 3_ 2o*J
iJeoawa-. lb*.. 2_ l'.'T
.Taper, reinia, - - - - - 10 ?0

Alao, 10.0?' ft. lumber, 341 lba. root*. ? tona pig
iron, 7,103 lb*,butter, 7 cattle, 134 oalvea,70 dozen
.iiicken*.46 pkga. egga, 4 pKg*. furs, 3 horaea, 366
nogs.sll an*ep,6lu iambs, 1,443 lbs. lard, sj iba.
taitow.7iJ lb*, wool, 10 buauela peat aud uean*,
10 cuanaia *eed, ? onio* doineatioa, 11 pkga. ahoea,
Hj3 pkii*. intsceilaneoua, 87 beer bbts., 44 pkgs.
inuze-,33 bbis. empty bottlea, 452 pkga. mineralw.uer, 57 pkga. rtvga, 172 empty whiakey bb1a.,66
bags cow ha.r, IS bbl*. fi.h and9l arsiu cradles.

COASTWISE EXPORTS.
To Philaoei.i'hia? By Steamers.

HanufaoturedTobacco,pkga, - - 3,1? 2,1*8Xiomestica, bales, ----'*? 3o.Vool, Uu, - .... ID 1X ?», bales, --%--- 18 17i*rit)d 1- ruit, pkgs., 226 24i-i._i.etHl, busua., - - - 112 IPBeeswax, B*Kg_, ... - g*Ji 3Aiso, -3 empty bbl*., MM kegarailroad spikes,96pkga. iudze.,3anda. xre_te,7 baga hair, 1 bbl. 11-
-->iaor.

To New York?By Steamers.
Leaf Tobacco, hhda. 109 197.ManutsctureU Tooacoo, pkga , - 11,200 10,391)
Mi.okiug Iout?oo, pkga., ? - 1,849 120.Flour, bbla i^wi- laxaeed, buah*., ? g
Litiuor, bins., » .- - Itf . 3tiAlao,47 kega lard, 16 boxea awords,30pkga. ma-chinery. 8boxea ptpea, 3 pkga. skins, 1 cask bacon,_7empty bsU.,2uG pkga.mdxc.

i_ To Baltimorr? By Steamers.leaf Tobacco,hhda., 199 399
Tolisc? ateuia, liud*., ... 77 *t_
Manufactured Tobaooo,pkga., - lI.SW 11,*?1Liquor, bbl*., _ _
C?oking Tobacco, pkga, Rj iouB. Skin*, crate* 14 8Beer akin*, pkga., - - - - 11 1Botaestioa, bales, ----!? 1_
_Sfi£; " . : : : * ILeataer. rolls, ..... v aW lie.?, baaha .---.. ngg jgAlao. 4 hhd*. grease 142> emptybbl*., 60 bundle*l>a«s,3niacDin*»antifixtMre*, 171 pkg*. tndxe.,loi,*_*?* I*o**0** W _V*»» bitter*, 17 bundle* Myth**.______"?i*?«? Ur,i ' ? "?\u25a0?? twrk. 63 pkg*.aiiudnea. 40boxo*pipe*, 3 piano*. 4 boxea tol_een
!___* * ?,?£* cow ?????»* \u25a0 Has- hogs' hair, 10gleantr*. 2 box**cigar*.

E^UNeSli?^im*\T* ?
,» ionaio »«ortinsnt_h_?__i*Pr ** y««>rs} also, a great variety

_RT__a7*JE?*a «"\u25a0«=^Ra***I***__,**fe_*««'
?? ?_ ? Main st.

M^___aI___t_.,-B?JM'THII-iO aYKUF.U -a^aout*fi"e___, _sf l0?¥»'*'aar.«g *a* u_* ?*2ffH"»i' «>[ iaf_u
e..inpr*iauto whi_Tth« _*.f*4,*Mlfr' tbs bowsl

A. m_K_i!v__**rfm ?»*? -w** *l£ o*iftrtAggiett,?
__

_"«»? ? Maia atr**t.
'I'UBtCl'OANBUIStaa _. _"A eraassoftb*best Chswia^oh_iJTr__»i 5*??Lecotate." *_arrr ortb* W*_ss^**«>»^ni_^!*i__»Faa__t****'lr^__n_lt*sg_?t_ la» ?sla atraeu4J**_A WATl_»..^bMtrea* )teiaiaaewn-^_.^s*4v*^|*^-__*i:'-f--?;,r-.L*,t*"*r_t_lv*l4y-

iMaiastreet.LMMIfLV «Vat rut* - letl bbla. laart ia storsiof
Oileans tfoksfeso? tie best «uality, Co_ a* rs-*jr. *oolor sat. flsvpr, aad preferable oa accountoTiu ttea-tin*-aad gooJordoroTs_)kag**. niad*expi-*ly to order. For sal* by **""**»"?' mmwm
m WM WALLACE 80NB.____%_? *\u25a0£

A. BoolnT_et -Ca
I tar-Ac M-ltA aad

». J. FICOT. Draggistt?«9w!H_aSSte
_f ibI'LV Bf ?__*&- for las Oraa* Liasn Hsadja-VrT I

]___!U>BUR-tJfCH,Ac.
OLD BaMiriivrTiNaUKANCE tOMPA-NY-CAPITAI. aJOO.OOO !
BBttOAUefor the present law Main street, smtareabove the

Tbia Compnuv is nowprepared to receive asplji;cauona lor EIRE AND MARINE INSURANCEoafavorable terns._Rectors : ? "Gab. Wortham, John H. Greanor,

*»«*?_. tetwaa.aTp. I~dd. S.C. Tardy,
Jno.Btawart Walker. Wat. Cvns.

i?&_?r *&!__.
?-

i_.nt HenryC.Cabell.
»?% Meurr Gao.W. Royaler.Ro.H. DAVENIN)_T, J-t-bWt.

Crab. E. Wortham. Secy.

?satire te tbe Stockholders.?A requisition
of aeveateen per cent., being St ? on each.share,
i* requiredto lepaid in oaakon or before the 90th
mat.. at the office ofthe Company.

my IB?t* C* E. W? Sec y.

I COMPANY ia now fully prepared for buai-
neas, and the attention of the public i« earneetly
called to the importanceofitsoh-eets. This Com-
?any. under iv charter, divide* \u25a0even-eighth*of
it* profit* every three years, among the policy
holder*, thereby giving the aseured the advan-
tage* of the »utualayatenj,with the pledgeof a
perpetual Capital Stock of9 100.000.and the added
security that its Stockholdershave a permanent
moneyed interest in conducting it* affairs with
prudence and economy. __. _ __

*__i_aThe Charter requirea one-half of. the Capital
Stock and Earning* to be inverted in Bond and
Mortgage on unincumbered Real Estate, worth
doable tne amount. ? . _ . . .. .

The chiefobjectof the Company ta to aid in re-
tainingat home the immenae amount of money
which goea annually from our State for LifePre-
miums to Northern Companie*. That money will
be loaned to customer* fora term ot years,at le-
gal interest, and disbursed inour midst.

Endowments and Annuities granted. Lire and
termPolioiea issued at a* low rates aaother good
Companiea. Stavesinsured forone year,or for a
term of year.. WRECTOM:

Wm. H. Macfarlaad, JohnPnrcelL
JosephAllen. , Sara'l T. Bay ly.
Roscoe B. Heath, Jos. R. Anderson,
Tho*. W. M cCanoe. C. G. Barney,
JohnH. Montagu*, Ro. H.Maury.
David I.Burr, Jas. A. Cowardin,
Lewis Ginter, Ben*. H. Nash,
John Jonee, F.J. Moore.
Jaa. L. Apperaon, John H. Claiborne,
Lewie D. Crenehaw. B. C. Wherry,
Wm. G.Paine. Wm-J*- Christian,
H.E. C. Baakerviß, Wyndhamßobertaon,
Sam'l J. Harrison, JohnC. Shaffer,
Wm. H.Haxall, Peter C. Warwiok,
Robt. T. Brooke, R.O. Hsskin*.
G*orgeD. Shell, Edward Norvell,
Wellington Goddin, George J. Sumner,
John Dooley, D. S. Wooldndge.

Uponthe adjournmentofthe meeting ofStock-
holder*, the Board of Director* convened, and
elected the following officers; _

?President-tfh.il. MACFARLAND.
Vice-President-SAWL J. HARRISON
PApitit-iaa-Dr. BLAIR BURWELL.
Attorney-ROBCOE B. HEATH. Em.

J. ADAIR PLEABANTS,Sec'y.
B_.o?ce corner Main and 11th *treets. Rich-

mond. _____
FIR? I?SURA?t!?.MARINE INSURANCE,

f Incorporated 1831.)
THE VIRGINIA EIRE AND MARINE INSU-t

ANCE COMPANY.__o_ee No. 131 Main Street, Richmond."?lCapitaland Surplua,S_0,000!
This Company ha* the advantageof tteenty-stvm

years' experience in the Inaurance business, and
having enjoyed the favor of the public during all
of thatperiod needs nospecial recommendation to
the citizen*of Virginia.

Iteffects Fire Insurance in city and country,and
Marine Insurance to all part* of the wprld.

It* cash capitaland surplua are as above, andit*
affaireare managed prudently,hut liberally,and it*
rate*are as low a* those of any other good inatitu
tion. DiRXCTOva:
W. L. Cowardin, J.E.Wc-daworth, Patrick Cullen,
JoaephAllen, Win. Beers, Geo. W.Smith,
Horace L.Kent, Titos. Samson, B. L. Winaton,Wm. Palmer, Cha*. W.PurceU, Jno.N.Gordon,
Alex. R. Parker, Job. P. Winaton, Arch. Thomas.
Jaa. A. Inloe*. H. A. Catborne.Applyto tbe President or .Secretary, in person oi
by letter. W. L. COWARDIN, President.
JBTM._WiT.jAn,Ja.. Becretarv. j___

~BAVmOS^ANKS.^
VimOIMIA SAVINGS BANK...

Chartered bytke Legislature af Va.
CAPITAL?«IOO 000.

MON Vreceived ondeposit in sums of F I V E
DOLLARS and upwards, mi which interest at the
rate of sixper centum per annum is paid forsums
remiiinin

,aix months or longer; for shorter pe-
rioda, intjrest at the rate of 5per centum.

The whole jointBtock bound for thedeposita.
Deposit* received and certificates issued by the

Cashier, T- B. STARKE, at the store of E. B.
Spence, corner of Main and Governor streets,
Richmond, Va. gAM,L cmRELLt Pre,, t,T. B. BTARKE, Cashier,

my 14-3 m O. H. P. STEM. Secretary.

FRANKLIN SAVINWS BANK.
Chartered by the Legislature af. Virginia.

Thiß Inatitution will receive DEPOSITS, on
whioh an interest of aixper cent, per annum will
be paid ob all auma remaining longer than aix
montha,and five per cent, fora ahorier time.

Oeposi ts received at theBankingOlticeol Messrs.
Ibaaos k Tavlob,by the Cashier." WM. CUBRIE, President.

WM. L. HILL. Secretary.
B. H. SMITH, Jr., Cashier. I

MKMBKK*. !
Chas.H.Barksdale.l j C.H.Wynne,
Henry Jame*. I o Jos. Brummell,
Sam. W. Younger, I ** C. F. Smith,
W. B. Warwiok, f** W. H. flenaon,
Wm. B. Smith. £ W. T.Carringt>n,
Jo*. T. Morton, j*\u25a0 Rob't A. Mayo
P.J. Archer, 8. P. MitcheH,
R. L. Williama, Job. Laidley,
Cha*. McGrutler, N.T. Pate,
Cha*. Talbott, T.L.D. Walfcrd,
B.H.Smith, P.C.Warwick,
R. G. Farley, Jos. G. Watt*.A. Warwick, E. D. Keeling.
Geo. A. Barksdale. ap?[ 3m
AS, GAS, «AS

FITPING!
METALLIC ROOFING,

TIN and COPPER WORK,
PLUMBING, eto

The subscriber, at hia establishment or> 13th at.
between Mam and Cary, is prepared to do GAS
FITTING,put on METALLIC ROOFING, make
and repair all TIN and COPPER WORK, and ex-
ecute TLUMBING in the beat and most aubstantial manner, and at the ahortest notice.n_ Orders fromthe city orcountry promptlyat
tended to. Imhfll?<ml fIHAS H. I.aNHI.KV

SUNDRIKS.WESTERN BACON SIDES and SHOUL-
DERS.

Sugar-Curedand Plain HAMS.Cam, Mi-ecoviido and Clayed MOLASSES.Portland SYRUPand New Orleans MOLASSES
OLORYE WHISKEY, ERENCH BRANDY,

WINE and LIQUORS of varioua kind*.For aale low tor caah, or to punctual customers,
by CHAS. M. BONHER,

Corner 17thand Main at*.

rfmONKS! TRONKS I !-We hive now inA store from 800 to 1000 Trunks, Bonnet Boxes
anil Valioes, consisting of all the various sty les
out. from the finest Sole-Leather Trunk, down
to the lowest pricedTrunk,nil of which are offer-
ed at such low prices as to insure quick sales.

MARCUS HARRIS k BRO?Main st.. nextto tha American H > .t«-!
rPMYFICUT'atKL__KAT_*» vaa?*a?*_1 MAGICWASHING FLUID. It saves a great
deal of time and labor, and is free from any injuryto the clothea. Alt it needs ia a trial to prove it-
ajll. Price 60 cents per gallon. Prepared only by

fE.J. PICOT,
Corner Main and 17th streets.

ARATOGA WAT-K-.Prom Gongres*
Bb?ax, New \ork; Greenbrier White Sulphur

Water: Rockbridge Alum Wtiter; Alum and lo-
dine Water, from the .Springs in Bedford co., Va.
For aale inall uu.?tilie* at

MEADE k BAKER'S Drug Store,
186 Main st, cornerabove Eost-Office.

PIF4- ATTLBAU TltMB iPr_*a\ Ptlll
APPLES.? Receiving thia day, 900 Pine Ap

plea. For sale at low price*.
A. ANTONI, 186 Main street.

**jT_i B-*J»T__B% MAJfTLKB, Laos Points
kjyl't and a'l style* of Wrapping* at half the
usual pricesat E. GOLDSM IT'S.205 Broad street.
C*«ano'i.es.--jacks6n's

_
summer

_
\u25a0> DLES.?2OU boxes, lor sale by

A G.B.DAVENPORT.
JLJ_KKINt*b.--0 barrel* superior Cut; 12»_ JOHN Q. -WAS-.

k*U NOKIEfS.-Starch. Soap. Blacking,Buckets,
O Clothe* Pin*. Nuttnegs. o««Vv^-v-sf'"Blue. Ac. Witt. WALLACE SONS._
f OVKRINOR VR t SII EB AND FOW-L DERED \u25a0V«*Vggl%_ VBI<PO.iT.
f*«_RN, CORN.? \JbW buahela prime White
?' Cora in Dock, andfor sale in lots to auit pur-

WORTHAM k CO.
(JtCtH'tIKKU MAMS.-S.OCO Todd'*extra
t3 fu ear-cured Hstna; for aale by

No. 11 PearlsL
|_| A¥.?Prime Uuder-Deck _ay,daily expectedii to arrive, forsals whiTLOCk

_
gON_

UVBRAILIt: PRESSED CANDLES-tHSj
-1 boxe*.be.t Qyg%Ayfmw? m

EXTRA Puaar cur*d Ham*. Smoked Beef,
Cheese. WhiU Fiah, bo., by «teamer to-day,

for sals low at J. P. RAVENAGE'S.
6th and Broad *t».

IRTLARD A A bUGAR.-l?barrelaPort-
laadRefined Busar*. fora?? by_^__*?* °* ?? pavenpoet-c

"PItESHMAYBUTTKR.-Constantly reoeiv-
MVM.¥._lr*S: "and-Frank.is street.

RVM...High -proof genuine Molsaaea Rum. ia

-tS^^-".**1*1'-8" bb-^Ssbra-

*-*rX.%?\!y\^
Pin_ arPLra.-just ?« ._, aMn ." .

Pine Apple,at J.?. of_____
j J_J_» Broad ?*.

I EMONS.-AI frsab lot of n_,~ii___~b.a- *t___r. to-da). J P. B*^V»3ol',£_?_s_^^__l
c_j!;i_«wn^_-V_.'";

?Wat. «T r>Rt?r_Bß. I 8. R. Fofinßßß.

DKI'I'RK- It FOND-EN will Rive tbeir
?"""^AL-oVn_OROES.

Publiclyand privately.
ODD FELLOWS' HALL. ,

Corner Mayoand Franklm streets,
Richmond. Va.

ste»ea O. Manmjx.Clerlt. je 1-ty

JOHN DAVIS. cABINET
Haa removed hia ahop to rear ol theiLaw Budding.

_-^.l*»*_»r_T__»iE
tion. He will repair aad rarnteb
every de.oript.on. and sack f«rn« t« r *f £\u2666\u25a0_**
notioe. He will goto the reaidenceor hi* eua-
tomers.both in the city and country, to repair,
varniah,or pa©k Furniture, on abort noiieeanu
on veryaecommod*J»Bgjojra%B. my it?i*

GrBBSWAa^^No. 7b Main *t.. hetw Uth and Uth at*..
Reapectfuliy inform their friendaand the tmnj'C

that they haveopenedto-day and ofler frr "ale a
well-selected stock of r-iiuNAfJFRENCH and HUNGARLAN WINES. COGNAC
and ROCHELLE BRAND I ES, RUM. GIN,
WHISKEYS. HAVANA and DOMESTIC Cl-

Ibvibxresolved to aell every article at the Jow-eat mwailile price, they hope to riceive the liberal
patronage which they reapeotfull r aobcit.Richmond. Ma* 6tfi. I*3o

______
RJARBLK WORbe^

JOHN W. DAVIEB,

Bjrv First Prei liusia awarded brthe VirginiaAl -ricultural Bociei r and Mecjianic** Institute.
OITERT WKXDE*iBIJR6,

SHIP BROKER, COMMISSION AND
FORWARDING MERCHANT,

GROCER AND SHIP CHANDLER.
Richmond and City totai.V*-.I*prepared to take Goods on STORAuE at CITY

POINT on the most reasonable terma, without
charge ot drayage either to orfrom atore-

apS*7?ly

GREEN
_

DAVIS.PRACTICAL
GRANITE CUTTERS,

S'irf"i Street, near the Armory, Richmond, Ft
EVERY DESCRIPTION

_
oRK

Executed at ahort notioe and in the beet manner.
_mh IS??m

SHAFERV ?^ ]
(Late Tupman k Hull)?

Are receivinr. br every steamer, additions tothlrstock of FASHIONABLE CLOTHING and
fine EURNfSHING GOODS, to which we invite
the attention of purchaAeve.
»_ Fancy Cassimere Suits made to order.?

Shirts made to order.
"WM. __-06tT I EDWARD MATHEWS.
Mtt'OV - MATHtEWS,IVI VIRGINIA TOBACCO AGENTS,

No. IS Ilavne at., Charleston, S. C.
RKFERESCKS.

Messrs. O'Hear, Roper k Stoney, J _,?»___! ?' Geo. W. William* k Co., _ Charleston,
Mr. Jas. Bancroft, Jr., Esq., \ \u25a0*?****
John E. White, Erg., )
Enwin A. Smith. Ea*.. > Richmond. Va.
James W. Doswell, Esq., 1 my _?d&cwftm

DICKINSON, HILL
_

CO..
AUCTIONEERS

FOR THE SALE OF NEGROES,
At trrirold Stand, Cor. Franklin and Wall

Street-., Rjc'hmond Va..Continue to sell NEGROES both at public andprivate sales.Persons entrusting their Negroes to us for sale,
may rest assuied of getting the highest market
prices for them.

Our porters are always in attendance at tbe dif-
ferent depotsand boat landings.

R. H. DICKINSON,
N. B. HILL,

my 11 -dftcw2m C B. HILL.
rp*__ L'NDEKMGNKD have formed a co-I partnershipfor the transaction of aCOMMIBSION BUSINESS, under the firm of LEWIS
WEBB k JOHN G. WADE. They -ill give par-
ticular attention to the sale of FLOUR, WHEAT,
CORNand TOBACCO. They occupy the atore and
lumber-house No. 68 Main street, lone occupied by
Lewis Webb. LEWIS WEBB,

JOHN G. WADE.
Richmond. Va.. Nov. 1.1?9. no7?dcw&awt*

B
_

RIDGFORD ? CO., General Coininiss.enand
Forwarding Merchants, ontheDock,Richmond

Va. D. B. BRIDGFORD,
FRANKLIN MATTHEWS,
N. TINSLEY PATE.

C*t ML BOSBER, SUCCESSOR TO WiL-
J. SON ft BOSHER, WHOLESALE AND RE

TAIL GROCER, has for sale the following ar-
ticles, to which he asks the attention of his
friends and the public: Rio, Laguayra. Java and
Mocha COFFEEa ; Brown and Refined SUGARS,
ofdifferent grades; Loaf, Pulverized and Crushed.SUGARS; Smoking and Chewing TOBACCO, ofdifferentbrands ; Old Dominion Nails, ofail sizes:
country cured Bacon Hams: Western Sides and
Shoulders: Cotton Yarns, n pood assortment; H.
Ott'a Old Rye Whiskey, old and good ; D. T. Con-
ner's Rye Whiskey, old and good ; A. W.Sher-
man's Rye Wrhiskey; A. N.Wood's Rye Whis-
key,. old and good ;F. Steams ft Co *s Old Rye
Whiskey, two years old; Common Whiskeys, in
variety: French Brandy, Madeira Wines, and
other articles, toonumerous to mention. Call and
examine, at No. 1,: cor. 17th and Main sts., oppo-
site Old Market. .
POTTS, FARLEY - CO.,

GROCERS. COMMISSION AND
FORWARDING* MERCHANTS,

Nearly opposite the Columbian Hotel, Caiy st.,
Richmond, Va.

Specialattention given to the sale of TOBACCO,
WHEAT, and all kinds ofPRODUCE,and liberal
advances made onconsignments.

FRANK POTTS i Lateofpet-r.bllreRICH'DI). FARLEY.*; *J*ueol retersDurf.
HENRY S. WILLIAMS,Lateof Norfolk.
JAS. B. MAEBEALL.Late of Petersburg.

H. S?lN??R ? tO., Grocers and Com-. mission Merchants, No.5 Cary street, Rich-
mond. Va.. offer their services for the sale of
Wheat, Corn, Flour, Tobacco, Ac. The usual
advances made on consignments.

Doee_? f _ ANDL-SON,
Corner op Franklin and 13th Sts.,

Dealers in PAPER HANGINGS. OIL CLOTHS
MATTINGS. CURTAIN MATERIALS, WIN-
DOW SHADES, BEDS, MATTRESSES and UP-
HOLSTERING GOODS GENERALLY, have re-
ceived their spring stock, embracing a full and
complete assortment in the aboveline, to which
they invite theattention and patronage of the pub-
lic generally. They are prepared to do Paper
Hanging and Upholstering in asuperiorstyle, hav-
ingthe verylest workmen in their employfor that
purpose. ap it?3m

ADDVX
_

CO.,
fSucccssorß to Bmith ft Matidux,) _

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Cary street, opposite Columbian Hotel,

Richmond, To.
Jas. F Edwards, ofKing William,JW. H. Howard,of York, > Asaiatants,
W. M. Marshall, of Lunenburg, >Guarantee to their friends laithful attention to

all consignments,and order*for good* from pro-
duce customers.Mr. F. V. SUTTON, Jr., ia admitted to a m- j
terest in ourbuaineaa. ?....?? . ?,.Ie 1-dtsftcwtt MADDUX ft CD. |
J~6_N N. GORDON

_
SON,

14thStreht, near tiik ExchangeHotrl, I
Oiler for sale a largeand full assortment of IRON,
comprising Swede*, American Hammered, Peru
Hammered, English and EnglishRefined, English.
American, Russia and Imitation Russia SHEET
I RON, Hoops,Band and Scroll Iron, Refined Plow
Iron and Flow Plates. -Also,Tin-plate of various
sizes, for tinnerai. nd mamttacturers; Sheet and
Bolt COPPER, Sheet Zinc, Spelter,and the Metals
usually »old in this market. apl?t*

W~ hVgLWRIOHT, MIBGE _ *SOjZ~~l
COMMISSION PAPER WAREHOUSE,

Dealers in Printing, Writing. Blank Book,. Hard-
ware and Manilla P A PTE RS; Bookbindera'
LEATHER and CLOTH; Foreign and Domestic
RAGS; Bleachia? POWDERS; ALUM,ftc. No.
IIHanover street, corner of Germanstreet,

ja28-d6m BALTIMORE, MD.
J~_MKS dT B?OW'N-'SORNAMENTAL IRON WORKS,

tth atreet, nextto the Mechanics' Inatitnte.
IRON RAILINGS. V E RAN DAHS, BALCO-

NIES. CHAIRS. SETTEES, ftc; also, Grating,
Vault and Cellar DOORS, and every other kind ol
IRON WORK for ornamental and building par-
poses, manufactured at snort notice.

__,Particular attentiongiventoencloetngBurial
Lots in the city and country. .iafM?llm_
C" _KD.? Thesubscriber takes tins ti?thod of in

t forminghis friends and the public that he has es-
tablishedhimself_aMERCIIANDIZEBROKER
AND GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT.
He will attend to the purchase and aaleofMer-
cnandizegenerally also, Flour, Wheat, Corn. To-
bacco, and all desenpttonaof Country Produce.
Hia specialattention will be given to alt buaineaa
entrusted to hia care. From, his long buaineaa
experiencehe hope* to meet with a liberal ahareol
publicpatronage. He refer*, by permiasion,to

Lewis Webb, Eaq., 1 ~Messrs. Dcnlof, Moncohb ft Co., IRichmo d,

" Kdmohu, Davrnport ft Co.,f Va.
" Bacon ft Basbervill, J
?? BBVANT.TINSLKTftHoLaRS.I Haltimor*" SPRNCR ._______. S "****""'"*'
*» Twrlls ft Co., Philadelslua.

Xaotta. Morahar, jbg Newgfa
Office cor.ofCary and Va.atreeta.

aichmond. Nov.lat.Rj»._ no 1__.

E».J_&--£^
m
,DEALERS IN 4^*|______ ,

____TSohot eonaignmenu of TOBACCO, WHEAT.
CORN,FLOUR, fte., to theaale ofwhich EDWIN
WORTHAMwill give his per*onal attention.__ Advance* mad* on eonaignmenu.

BAGS furnished when required.

AY -__yg_!-»« ,
»*»"

_iTDiIi)AY MORNING, at 10o'clock.Btoik inleidedfoVsale will pleasebe entered be-
fore the morningof
\JtJM, IAtTLRR

_
CO.,SLa, WAjmt ?*°"

_?..a^a77^TO b̂
wseri" gttHul,. tS wbtob ?? call the atteaLoa of
aarn_a__er-

JDA in
AND REFINED CANDYMANVFAcWbEE.

In??. ef.BU\u25a0,«_iV Bre«ivln«
,. t*jrever, steamer anJ

r
|__J_tLl- raJPi* "^Jfje-MOND, VA,__LT __i__ M**^?A°_^_^_S__ W

_*KO. WHI I'FIELU, l**strN.
|)ORT WINf*.-m anarter va k* Port Win*,

MBDICAL _rO-P-TAI_l.
U-L_KV~IP- Institution,D which ha* been ia snwessful yj*er*ti«>n -even
year*, ?\u25a0 aitnatsd oa Cnereh lull. Richmond,
Virginia, in a delightful, airy position, and is
fnrniahed with every eonvenießoe onnduoiye to
tbe comfort ofpatient* and th* auoeesafal treat
ment of medical and *ur*i.aldis*a*es.

Room* have been aioely furnished, amiable to
tbeaccommodation of gentlemen who may find it
inconvenientto be treated at their private lodg-
'"particalar attention will befaid to tbe lyingin
ward*,which are veryeommottioa*.Having been heretofore liberallypatronised by
ownersof slavss, both in ths city and conntry.we
can. witb inoreaaed confidence, oall tbeir att*B-
tentioa to the great advantfte*afforded by onr
"Hospital." for tne medioal and surgical treat-
ment orSLAYES.and ai-iil**tospare no sains to
farniab them proper aocominodßtinni and every
neceaaary attention.

(Payableoa the removal oftbe Patient.)
White Patient*, par week -*^-r*-v3!" in PrivateRoom*,per week. $7to fib
Slavesper week ??- - ?__?__** ?
(For fraction* of awees, after the first week, at

the same rates, i *. 71 ceBUper day.)
For lesa than aweek, (except in private rooms,)

$1 per day, provided tbat the aggregate shall not
exceed thecharge fora full week.

Thi* include* all charges for Board, Medical At-
tendance. Nursing and Medicine. By an arrange-
ment with the Infirmaryof the Medical College, a
small additional fee,ranging from $2 to $30, will
be charred for Surgicalcaaea. The particularsum
may be ascertained before-hand by applicationto
one of the attendingPhyaiciana.

No Small-Pox admitted.
All patient*are under our immediate care, one

of va viaiting the warda once a day.and oftener
when neceaaary;and in caaeaofdifficulty, a con-
sultationof all the physicina ia held, without ex-
tra charge to the patient. A reaident Phyaician,
two Student* and a Matron,have the patient* un-
der their immediate supervision, and personally
administer all medicines ordered.

When requested, weeklyreports will be givenof
the condition of patients.

Peraona inthe country,wiahingto aend patients
to ourHospital, may address either of the Physi-
cians, or the Reaident Phyaician.

When desired, we will send a comfortable cov-
ered vehicle to any part of the city forpatients.?
For thia purpose, a message left at the Hospital,
or at Mr.Teas. Pemberton'a, on Main, between
Uth and 18thatreeta. will be attended to.

ATTENDING PHYSICIANS AND SUBGEONS :
JAMES BOLTON, M. D? Grace at., between4th

and Bth.THOMAS POLLARD, M. D., Governor at, Ist
door above Richmond House.

O. A. CRENSHAW, M. D., opposite AmericanHotel.
WM. W. PARKER. M. D? Law Building,oor-

ner of 12thand Franklin ats.
C. W. P. BROCK. M.D.. Resident Physician.
Mra. W. E. PERKINS, Matron,
iaf-lr .

INFIRMARY OP THE >lEUII AL VOL-A. LEliE.?This Institution, situated at the corner
of Marshall and College stieets. ia fully provided
for the accommodation of both WHITE PER-
SON!*) and NEOROES, requiring medical treat-
ment.

White Person* wbo ilrgire it, can be furnished
with PRIVATE ROOMS, where they will enjoy
every comfort and convenience.

The accommodations lor SLA YES, aaheretofore,
are ample,and the attention ofowners ofnegroes,
both in the city and country, is againi nvited to
the great advantagesafforded by the infirmary fortheMedical and Surgical treatment of thia class
of patients.

LYING-IN WOMEN are also received andcare-
ulW attended to.All patientsare under the care of the Professora

of the College, who visit the wards daily,aided by
an efficient corps of assistants. In cases of diffi-
culty, a consultation of the Profeaaor* is held,
without extraoharge to the patient.

The charges for Medioal Attendance. Board,
Nursing and Medicine are aafollows:White Persons $8 per week.

?* " in privaterooma. .$7 to 815 *'Slaves and other colored patients *}'5 "For less than a week, (except inprivate rooms,)
$1 per day?provided that the aggregate shall not
exce9d the charge for a lull week.

For Surgical (fyerattons, by agreement With the
proprietors ol the Bellevue Hospital,asmall extra
charge will be m.ide, varying from $2 to $3'j, ac-
cording to the difficulty and importanceof the op-
eration.

All oharge* payable on the removal of the pa-
tient.

NO CASE OF SMALL POX. or any other in-
fectious disease, nor any caseof Insanity, will be
admitted.

Attending Physician*-Pro_. TUCKER CON
WAYandMcCAW.AttendintKurgeona-Pro-. GIBSON. PETICO-
LAS and WELLFORD.Resident Physician-Dr THOS.L. HUNTER.

Steward-F. M. PARRISH.President -Br. L. S. JOY-?S.Persona in the country, desirous of sending pa-
tients to tit** Infirmary,may address thePresident,
Steward,orany of the Professors of the College.

ja 12-ly
rt/1 AIS STR-ET HO SPITAL FORLtJ. SLAVES.?This Hospital is aituated near the
corner ol Main and?ta atreeta. a:.d >s admirably
adaptedin a?iaeea, privacy and healthfuluesa of
position,to the purposes for which it haa been in-
stituted, namely : For MEDICAL. SURGICALand OBSTETRICAL treatment, of SLAVES.?
The rules and regulations governing this institu-
tion have alread> been published. A cireularcon-
taimngfuilparticul'.rs >vi'l be (urnished those who
niav desire further information.Terms.? Patients per week. ??*>; lessthan a week.
$1 per iliein ; but the aggregate shall not exceed
the charge for a full week. Patients attend
ing the daily examination*, (not. fir, sn?co-
lor HOSPITAL CONFINEMENT.) charged tne
regular feeadopted by the profession at large.?
The abovecharge*include board, medicine, medi-
cal attendance and nnrsii.g. .Surgical operation*
charged neeording to rules of other Hospitals ofthe city. For farther u_brmatioß apply to the
Physician resident at the hospital, or to eitherofthe undersigned Physicians aud Proprietors.

FRB. W. HANCOCK. M. D.,
Mainst.,bet. 3d andtfh.or No. 130Main at.

ST. GEO. PEACHY, M. D.,
Exchange H.-'el. or '.race nt.. bet. sth and tth.F. E. LUCKETT. M. D.,

Ballard Houae.
PHILIP S. HANCOCK. M. D..Resident Physician.
CYRUS BROOKS,ap»- ly Resident Assistant.
MIIDICIN_S.______

_jf?Xjtt-oX? r>a-jfil'tti _.X«7h«j,I- HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU,
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU,
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU,
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU,

Thetireat Diuretic, The Great Diuretic,
The Great Diuretic. TheGreat Diuretic,
The Great Diuretic, TheGreat Diuretic,
The Great Diuretic, The Great Diuretic,

A positive and specific remedy for diseases m theBladder, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy,
Bladder, Kidneys, Grave!, Dropsy,
Bladder, Kbineys, Gravel, Dropsy,
Bladder. Kidneys. Gravel, Dropsy,

AND ALL DISEASES OF THE
83xuat Organs, Sexual Organs, Sexual Organs.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACTOF BUCHUIaa certain, safe and speedycare, from whatever
causf they may haveoriginated,and no matter ofHow Long Standing, How Long Standing,

How Long Standing, How Long Standing,How Long Standing, How Long Standing.
Itis taken without IIindranee fromBusiness, andlittle ifany change ol diet,

la pleasant in its taste and odor,
And immediate in its action.

Ifyouartsuffering withanyof the abovedistress-
ing ailments.PROCURE THE REMEDY AT ONCE,
1 PROC URETHE REMEDY AT ONCE,

PROCURE THE REMEDY AT ONCE,
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU,

Aa a medicine which must benefit everybody, fromthe simply delicate to the confined and despairing
invalid. iNO EQUAL 18 TO BE FOUND.

NO EQUAL IS TO BE FOUND.
NO EQUAL 18 TO BE FOUND.Price $1 per bottle, or six tor *o ; deliveredto

any ad/lrens. Prepared by H. T. IIELMBOLD,Depot. 104South Tenth St.. below Chesuut,
For aale wholesale and ret?l by

FISHER k WINSTON,
Diutfgiats and Apothecanea,

ja_l7?ly 126 Main street.
?rSu.MOOF_A.Vi>'!.' t-KMAS -ITT-RS

DR. HOOFLAND'S*BALSAMIC CORDIAL,
The great standard medicines oflhe present age,
h<iv* acquired their greatpopularity only through
years of trial. Unbounded satisfactionis rendered
by them in all casts, and thepeoplehav*pronount*itknnufortky.
LITER COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, JAUN-DICE, DEBILITYOF THE NER7OUSSYSTEM, DISEASES OFTHE KIDNEYS,
??_ alldiseases arisingfrom a disordered livtror
uteokness of the stomach and digestiveorgans, ar*
spe, 'lily and permanentlycured by tk* (iERMAN
BITTERS.

T%tBALSAMIC COiiDIAL hasacquiredartpu-
*S? on surpassing that of any similar preparation
txt.mt. It will curt, withoutfail, the most st-
*?«» and longstanding
CO VGH. COLD. OR HOARSENESS, BRON-CHITIS, INFLUENZA, CROUP, PNEU-

MONIA, INCIPIENTCONSUMPTWN,
ant. has performedth* most astonishing curtt sear
***** "CONFIRMED CONSUMPTION!

A ftm doses will also at once check and cur* th*mo. t setter* DIARRH_A proceedingfrom Cold ir
THI BOWXL*.

Tut* mtdicisus ar*prepared byDx. C M. Jack-! soK
_

Co.. No. 418 Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa.,
ant art toldby druggists and dealtrt in medicine*
t«*» iwiiri,a: 75 etntsper bottle. The signature of

IC. bl. Jackbor urill bt on ths outside wrapper ofeach bottl*.
In th* Almanac publishedannually by thtprc-Iprttiors calltd Evrrybody's Almanac, you will

And testimony and commendatory noticesfromall
parts nf tk* country. Thts* Almanacs or* given
?way byall our agents.

PURCELL, LADD k CO., Agents.
je11?d-cwly Richmond. Va.

M_l>l<JAL CARO.-Dr.FLUME offers his ad-
vices to the publicin the treatmentofall seoretdiasaaea. Twenty years' practice in th* abovebranch give* Dr. P. aclaim to publiofavor.?OAoeonFranklin atreet, near the Exchange Hotel,andthirdhouae below Trinity Church, asm* aide. _AJ-wayaonband, a supplyofthe "CHEMICAI EX-TRACT OF FLOWERS." one or the very beetrenovato** forweakened parts now known. Medi-cines sea Ito order. All eonunraioaßona by letterBrother* iae emmet!? attend** to. Richmond. Va

REALFKF.Nt HBLA<_ LAI EMANTILLA*. BOURNOIK AND MANDARIN ECLOAKS AND TALMAS, OF THE NEWESTDESIGNS OUT THIS SEASON.-Receiving thismorning, anelegant aaaortment of the abov*de-atrable and seasonable Wrapping*, purchased hutweek at the cloaing out auction sale* in New\ork,at an anormou* reduction from price* earher in th*>season, and will be oflereu at the very
swa lest advance. These, together with a pretty\u25a0took of B*r*ge Angiai*. Bournois and /.enobt _,and afull line or Lace Point* and Shawl*, enabissme to please the taste of every euatoaaar in wantofaSummer Wrapping. Ladtea. it is to your in-terest to oaU aad see them, if yon daeira to savemoaey. ALFREDMOSFS M Main at.
HO! row iMnV feel.-Having received theagenoy for the *aia or Calwell'a Rasper, a *v-Etor article, of Virginia manufacture, we offermto HA ?artneraof Virgietn for ths presentvest This machius is much simpler in iveoa-raetioa. aadef lighter dr.rt, than ear nowin use; Una teen thorouahlyteated during the lastaw years,sad has aowall tits irnproveuenuthatnaveprs*sa%adta*a_*lv**dnrias that aate. Weafreaatborißedto warrant Into treaae*,** all re-
aseeU.sad will *__c an ?xßibitioaof t_ work-Meas/ij»es tatjboas anacauaintttd with it, at thefaraa of H -vrWatt. 2 mil**from thia e.ty, enthe_eol_ni?vilt* Turupike

j.~ iters
ill* at

f*****T__,, _____~ _UK

_*_Tt KEEP COOI?CHARCOAL PACKKD«?_,/WATER COOLERS.- We haveon hand aB___BM | MrKf; assortment of the very beat qualityIk* of Charcoal-Packed Water Cooler* of ourown inauafactur*. neatly painted,ofall eisea from
two gallon* toMB gallon*. They are tbebeat aadCooler,

CbraoT 11thaad Caryate.

JUFAN ENTIHE NEW STOCK oplni
f CHINA, GLASSWARE. HOUSE-B_fr fVr N I SHIN « AND FANCY \u25a008. AT 79 MAIN STREET, NEXT DOuR.

?0 MR. JOHN BOOLEV'B HAT BTORE.-Theradere' Bank of Rieamond having taught the
bouse we nowoccupy, wear* compelled to leave
the atore within onemonth, we thereforeofferourgood*,all freah and of the latest atylea.to naaae-
-keeper*and th* trad* nt a great aanriiioe, a* wehave no other way to disposeof them. To ge,
moatastonishing bargain*, call <«HuIIAAF k COTS.79 Main street.Agreat variety of Fancy Basket*. Bird ua*e».
fine aatobela.andother >ancy tiood* will be soldextremely low to get Iout.
***S***rvtlil**,A, Qi'EE**«SW_R_ AfiVCJkm
%R_P At No 19 Pearl, or 14th street. __t
_bt in addition to a full atock, at all Ta_

times, at WHOLESALE, wewill keep constantlyon hand achoice supplyofStaple andFanoy Good*at RETAIL.
Our old customers and the publicwill please bearit in mind that wehaveremoved to No. 19PEARL,

or 14x11 STREET.WM. F. BUTLER _ BON.
Importer* of Chinaand Earthenware,my 21?lm

OLASSWARE.-Coinpriaing Goblets,
Tumblers, Wines, Champagne*. Decanters,
Preserve Dishes, Pruit Bowls. Spoon-Hold-
ers, Lemonades, Lager Beer Glaaaea, Glaaa

Tubes, Salt Cellars. Ace., for sale at th* China
Store of T. A. BULKLEY. 137 Mainatreet.

t CHINA, GLASS, T
AND EARTHENWARE.SPRING TRADE. I860!GEO. J.SUMNER k CO.,V_, GLASS, AND QUEENSWAREWAREHOUSE.No. 20. Pearl or Uth street, Richmond, Va.

In consesuenceofunavoidable delay in the com-pletion ofournew warehouse, on Governor atreet,
we ahall be unable to remove until the Springtradecloses; and our friends will find va at the old loca-
tion, No. 30 Pearl street, foranother season.

Our atock ia nowdailyarriving, and is the largest
and moat complete atock of EARTHENWARECHINA and GLASS,everoffered in Virginia, andwe invite the attention of the merchant* of Vir-ginia, North Carolina and Tenneaaee, who may
viaitthis market, to onrpricea, confident that we
o;in successful ly compete with the {largeat house*inany of the Northern States.

We only ask them to give vathe preference overNorthern, houses, provided we oan do as well forthem. We ask nothingmore.
The most experienced packers employed,and

goodsshipped promptly.
We supply the rk«t aualitynf Stonewarelow- aa it oan be purchased at tne Factory.
We si yeourprompt and faithfulattention to theexecution oforders.

| ""WATCHES. JEWELRY. _c.

tO STILL LIVES-W. J. BARTHO_>
if""*"**k MEW. the well-known and practical_S_i WATCH AND CLOCK-MAKER, next

a___at.door to Kent. Fame k Co. Watchea,
docks. Jewelry, *to., repaired equal to any house
inthe city. A oail ia solicited.
"~ *__ -*T?. aba Iffl*W Cbnaa_*s_t* Maserj§J=Tk to the Admiralty.?l have tome of theJr** 3 WATCHES made by the above celebrated__?\u25a0"?maker, just received from the case mak-ers; also, on hand, other makes of fine quality.?For sale very low, according to quality. For areally fine Watch, call at No. 96 Main atreet, northaide, 3d doorabove 14th street.

CHAS. C. LUMSDEN.- -- - - - _- ?

a NEW STYLES.-WM. T. MOORE k
CO.. 207 Broad atreet, are now in receipt of a
fresh supplyof HATS. CAPS and STRAW(jOODtS for Summer wear, among which ia the

"CHAMPION HAT," and other neat and fash-ionable styles, A large supply nf Planters' andHarvest HATS. DRESS HaTS made toorder.WM. T. _OQ_- k CO., 207 Broad at.

a SO*!!-THINO NEW.-I have thia day
received the newand beautiful Flora Temple
Driving HAT,for youn< men, 78 Mam street.

RO._L. DICKINSON.
n THE GREATEST INVENTION OT
__THE AGE." The Patent Sweat Proof* SOFT

at ELLETT k WEISIGER'S., No. 167 Main street.

BOOTS, SKOTS,J_c._
___?i NOTICE.?We are determined to_**»»\u25a0«»?'furn;Kii our friends, customers,and the

public generally,with the best of goods in our
It'ie, either manufactured by ourselves or import-
ed, for ladies, gentlemen, misses, boya. children
and servants, at the lowest price, accoruing to
quality. All in want, call on ? T, T .ALEX. HILL * CO.,

Manufacturersand Importers,
No. 127 Mainstreet, Richmond. Va

(sETTO TRUNKS'. TRUNKS! _**f*f**B
Rrtirfl Now open, at *SvlßT\*_-_ *g HELLER k COS, *a_J"

A largeassortnunt of all kinds Trunks, Bonnet-
Boxes. Valices. kc . consistinsol the most I-'ASH-
ION ABLE and DURABLE, viz: SaratogaTrunks,
with Bonnet-Box enclosed. Lames' French Trav-
eling Trunks. Portfolio, Beit; itn Trunks, trc.tt.c.! made to our ettpecir.l «»rder, by tbebeet andfar(eat

f Trunk Factory in tins country; t.> which people
visitina Serines, travelers, and everytwnly,have a' hance to net tha best quality Trunks. Va-ItBonnet Boxes, at the cheapest nricea, at

(i. HELLER
_

CO 'S.
I? Broad st., between sth and bth.

Come one ! Come ail.'To the treat Trunk Hall!
n_ CIIEAPOAITERS.-LADIES LOOK
WAT THlS?Heeled Gaitera at only $1

Heeled Gaiters $I._; Heeled <;mterß $1.80; Heel-
ed Gaiters, very best, only $2; Connies* Heeled

>1.50;Congress Heeled Gr.iters, very fine,\u25a0 WM. WALSH'S.
TO THE LADIES OF RICH-

MOND.?I wish toc?!l your i ttention to
rtment of LADIES7, MISSES' AND
EN'S SHOES, embracing a great va-itylea.among which are the following:
-leeled Kid and Morocco Slippers; La-
led Kid and Morocco Bootees; Ladies'
id Congress Hoots; Ladies' Heeled Cloth
icveralqualities; Ladies' Heeled French

Bim ts. newstyle; Ladies' Moroccomid Kid Boot*,
without heels; Ladies' Morocco and Kid Bnskina,
without Bests; Misses' Heeled Morocco and Goat
Bootees; Misse?' Heeled Congressand Side-Laced
Gaiters; Misses' Keeled Morocco and Kid Slip-
pers; Misses' Heeled French Boots, new style;
Children's HeeledKid and Morocco Slip*and An-
kle Ties; Children's Morocco and Goat Bootees,
without heels; Children's Copper Tipt Bootee*,
without heels; Children's French Boots, new
atUe; together *vith any other style or quality
that ii.a* be needed. A call 18 aolioited, at the
fashionable emporium, No. 9.1 Main at.

JNO. C. PAGE, Jr.____
REDUCTION IN FHICFS.-CHAS. _.\B*\ \
BEHLE, Broad street, between 2d and 3d.
jtsa lame stock of Ladies'. Gentlemen's and

avantß' wear constantly on hand,and defiesany-
y in Richmond to compete with him in his line,
he manufactures to order, and supenntecda
iae.lt. |ocl.-ly| CHARLES BEHLE.

4HREATREOCCTIO** INTlltra
PRICE OF HATS AND BOOTS.-U,,From 18to 20per cent, aaved by
irq from J.H. ANTHONY.Cciumbian Hotel building.

Moleskin Hat*of beat quality.83 60; d \u25a0>. second
quality, SOU; fashionable Silk Hata, 2 CO; fine calf
akin sewed Boots. 3 fir. CongreeaGaiter 800t5,326;
fine calf skin sewed Shoes, 2 28.

S. H.ANTHONY haa made arrangexenUwitb
one of the best makers in thecity ol Philadelphia
tosupplyhim with handsome and substantial oati
akin aewed BOOTS, which he will aell at the impre

cedented low price ofTHREE DOLLARS AND
HALF. 0c23-db***ts_

_, _- SEW MARKET (VA.)_*_T|_***3b RACES.-STAKES NOWOPEN.-Tli c following
,^*? j?*ta_r***<_ v**?\u25a0 Stakes are now >i.cii. tt> be
__???**»**a»??*«\u25a0**?? run over the New MarketCourae, Virginia:

Ist. S*'eepstak3 rot 3 year olds, who have not
won arace previousto the il.tv this atake closes.
#100 subscription; 150 forfeit; mile heat* ; three
ormore to fill the stake. To close Ist July.?tit).
To tierun duringthe regular Fill Meeting, IrtftO.

2d. Sweepstake for 2 year olds. i2w> sulaicrip-
tion ; SUXt forfeit; deal* of a mile To be run
during the regular Frill Meeting, tat*). Three or j
more to fill the atake. To name and ctoae Ist Sep Itember, I?o.3d. Sweepstake for 3 year olda. $200 anbecrip-
tioi. ; $100 forfeit; nine heats; three or more to
till the stake Toberun during the regular fprtngMeeting, I?l. To name and close Ist July. ldtiO.

4th. Hiweepstake for 3year olda. $300 subscrip-
tion ; $100 forfeit; two-mile heata. Three or
more to till the stake. To berun durin: tbe regu-
lar Fill Meeting, 1861. To name and cioae lat
July,!*)?.6th. Sweepstake for3 yearold*. $200 aubecrip-
tion; $100 forfeit; two-mil* heat*; with a $_0
I'lfiieand $3doin money added. Three or more to
fill the atake. T» lie run during the regular FallMeeting. I?2. To name and 010-e Ist July, t?o.

Nomination* to be addresaed to" 0. P. Uxrb,Peteraburg, Virginia."
___?*___ _?° **? HAI*E_
ZE. OATIIRIOHT. FtRNITI Ri

WAREH. USE, ON GOVERNOR 8T?BETWEEN MAIN AND FRANKLIN,
ha* on hand at this time the largest andbe.tstock of FURNITURE he haa ever

offeredto hia friends and thejuibtic?a largeportion
of whiohbeme CITY-MADS?which he pledgestosell for less profit than heretofore. Painted, Im-itation and Solid Oak, Walnut, Mahogany andRosewood CHAMBER SUITS, from $28 to $*»;all atylea Marble Top TABLES; alao. WARDROBES,from»IOup;TETE A-T-TES,DIVANS,
SOFAS, from $13 up to $78; Jenny L'nd BEDSTEADS, from $9 to $78: beautiful Brocstelle.Pluab, Lasting and Haircloth PARLOR SUITSal*o, COUCHES and BED-LOUNGES,at twenty
five per cent, lea* than can be puronaeed else-where; in feet, bia stock embrace* every articleusually kept in bia line. Call aad examine
for yourself, and see how much yon can aaee be-fore puroht?iug alaewhere. Also, a large aasort-mentofRecnmbenL lA*ralid. ATin. Easy aad R*-volving CHAIRSf MATTREBBES. Hair andShuck.and BBDDIWG. __n-''!_
!&*&* d_K:y_v »ft_i_ *_
******** \u25a0 CO.,Optioi?u.oßnt to the pabjie
of Richmond and rwinity tbelf IMPROVEDICRYSTALPERIBOOPIC BPECTACLtS lor pr*-
ssrving and reatortng tbe impaired vtaioato it*

MENTRt the iae*t oolkeeuua of HTKREO
SCOPES __BTE-EO)bX*OPICPfCTURJiBtot**
found ia a great variety.at tbeir oSoe. intb* C_y
Bavtaea avib.tea Mam *tr«eU_Ri._ ?«*?»?!. Va*

£l'«^r.l_^^
ea tea naanaaa"Twhiohbe W »s^_«>K oi » i ?» «*»-atraotedaa to be airaaa water tigbt-

Oidere *e_be tsftwilh -eaar* Mil_apav*M* a,dS-|bi_** *wt*__?__\u25a0-

:^9ShVLam
**a|| FURNISHING HOUSE.- We would iaf«*rmB__ tbe ettisena aad pubiio sen*-?ly, tttat we_f navenow in atore a larg*. variedana ?ojm-

-00088, embracing all tne latest atyle*and novel-
tie* of the season, which, inpoist ol etyl*. tasteand durability,cannot be *urpassed, all of whichare Manufactured by oarselvee, sxpreaalyto suittbe taateaand wanta ofthi*market, aad which en-ables us to *ciiat amuch -ore ledaeed pri** thanany other hou** in the oity. Also,a tarae Maori
!*___ *.OYB QLhJTmm aad FUINIBHiNOOOODB alwaya oa hand. We would remind theyoung men and follower*of fashion*, that wearecontinually receiving aa_.pl* sards of the latestatyle good*, from which we *aa make te order, atahort notice, anythingto completea gentleman*
wardrobe. 103, W. WALKER k CO, 10«,
, Cor. Mainaad Uth or Pearl *U.

._ pr____Ts-Hiiu ii ii now in my*?*»\u25a0 employ as a CITTKH. and de.ire.hia f..r-srm m»r friendxaniXpatron* to call aad exam-Wg*r me the larg* and varied aaaortment of?*?\u25a0\u25a0?> CLOTHS. CASSI MERES aadVEHTINOS,aa wall aa Ready- Made Clothing, which lie i* nowprepared to furniah tnetn onaagood term*and inas good atyle as any atmilar house in the State.__ WM. IRA SMITH, 114 MainSt^- NKVV l-Oxillf*m STOIh. ~f\,i
***\u25a0_ subscriber, aa agent, will open aU>ut Maym~_ U h. iv the store now occupied by Mr. N.\fjf C.Barton, No. lv» Maia street, an entire
?»»Raa-n*w atoek ofCLOTHING AND

BENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
which he iahaving tns_uf«ctured under his own
auperviaion, and hope* with hi* experience andof the buaineaa, he can ofler such a
atock aa will meet the wanUand secure the pat-
ronageof hia friend*.

The atore will i>« refitted to auit the business,
and every effort will bo made to produce all the
neceaaary articles and in auch atyle a* will make
the stock unobjectionable an-- attractive.

m*4 -dts __________ _ ___
_»? tLOTHINO: CLOTMINO! I*-i| HO MAIN STREETW_ The auhaeapbera having purchased of
if j# Meaara. Tr p*aank Hull their entire stock

?"*\u25a0??>ajad leaae of the atore. are n«vw prepared to
offer a large assortment of FA. dIO.VAwLf-
CLOTHINO and OENT'B FURNISHINO
GOODS,anitable fnrSPBING andSUMMERwear

Thebuain*** will he conducted under the name
and atyleof SHAFER, HALSEY k CO., who by
aatrict attention to buaineaa and the wantaof tho
trade, hope to merit acd receive a shire ol public
patronage, which haa been to liberally beatowed
upon them in our aiater city.

Mr. Wm. Gaston, formerly with us in Petera-burg, but of late with Tupman k Hull, will con
tinuewithus. SHAFFR, HALSEY* CO.,

110Mam atreet, Richmond.
A. S. BH-FER k C0... _

ap 21?U Peterahurg. Va.

**4i MERCHANT TAILOR,
(fa 13th atreet. nearCary,
\MP Would moat respectfully inform hi* friend*.\u25a0Hal and cuatomera and the public generally,

that he ia now in receipt ofhis stock ofSPRING
am! SUMMER GOODS, conaiating of CLOTHS.
CAS3IMERES and VEBTINGB, which ha would
be happy to make up in the moat superior style
and on the lowest remunerative profita.

N.B.? Having small expense. I oan make gar-
menta to orderas low as they can be had at any
tflothing house inthe oity: mh Sl? Sm
~~ DRUGS, ___3ICIN_B, Ac. ~"

m j.w.r*_av-jK? _
*# APOTHECARY AND DRUGGIST-
f 17thstreet, between Grace and Broad,
\ aicaaone, Va.,
eepa constantly nn hand a well-aeiected atock

of PURE and RELIABLE DRUGS. MEDI-
CINES. CHEMICALS, PAINTS, OILS, DYE-
STUFFS, WINDOW-GLABS. PUTTY. ALCO-
HOL, BURNING FLUID, GAR-EN SEEDS.PERFUMERY. SOAPS, COMBS, BRUSHES of
ever" kind. TOBACCO. SNUFF and CiGARS of
various brands, all the popular PATENT MEDI-
CINES of the day?everything, in fact, usually
found in DRUG SI'ORES-which will be aold on
the most reasonable terms. Also. POLLARD'S
NER VEAND BONE LINIMENT.

PHYSICIANS and others can rely on having
their PRESCRIPTIONS accurately and carefully
compounded,at all houraofth* Da V and NIOHT.

J. W. FRAYSER.Apothecary and Druggiat,
mr H?ta 17th, between Orace and Broad st*.

_Ffa>lJU_ It!»a».?BPRINO. 1860.-FISHER _
C\u25ba WINSTON, wholesatedealera in DRUGS, No.
128 Mainstreet, Richmond, Va., would call the at-
tention of Merchants throughout Virginia and
North Carolina, t-> their stock of DRUGS. MEDI-CINES, CHEMICALS,PAINTS, OILS, Ac. em-
bracingeveryarticle in the regulardrug busineas,
whicb they offer to cash orprompt cuatomera on
most favorable terms.

In addition to their atock of STAPLE DRUGS, a
full ataortrnent of Fancy Gooda. Perfumery.
Combs, Brushea, Cigara, Tobacco,Old MedicinalWines and Brandiea.

Also. Agents for many of the leading Patent
Medicines. Mineral Waters. Porcelain Teeth,
WoolfaPure Brandiea, and Winea. Ac.

Rjjs, Prompt attention given to the shipping and
paokiug of order*. F ISHER k WINSTON.
_ZjV" I ITY OKUU sfoKfc.-CH.it!. S.
*S_ePAW.-ON bt>,'B to inform tho citizens of
\j_ Ki. hnor.d. that he has now on hand a fulld_& and complete assortment of Drugs, Medi-

cines. Chemicals.Fancy Goods, etc.
He has also a lull assortment of all kinds of

Patent Meuicines, direct from the manufacturers,
so that there can be no mistake r.a to their genu-
ineness.Also, Oils, Paints, Dye-Stuffs, Tobacco and Ci-
gars.

The Ladies can also be supplied with a fine as-
sortment of importedPoraadea, Hair Oils. Lnhin'a
Extracts. Mean Fun. Lilley White, Brown Wind-sor, Honey, olycerme and other Toilet Soaps;
fine Hair Brushes, both domestic and imported;
also,Buffalo. India Rubber and Horn Combs, Ix-th
fine-tooth and coarse. He would call their atten-
tion to his fine Toilet Cologne, aupenor to the
Frenoh or German. ___
___T A. _6__K_lß ? t'6.. Apothecaries and
?SHjfDniiT*ists. >'o. 10 Main street, near Out
YW Market, Richmond, Va.,will keep on hand
a__ ageneral assortment of pure I'rug*. Medi-
oinea. Chemicals, Oils, Paints, Window Glass.
Putty, Dye Stutls, Patent Medicines, Brushes ofall kinds. Surgical Appliances,Burnin? Fluid, Al-
cohol, Soaps,Perfumery, Fancy Articles, i.iarden
Seeds, Olue, Sand Paper, Tobacco, Cigars, Snuff',
M.'dicinal Li<iuors, Ac.Prescriptions preparedat all hours, with special
care, by members of the firm alone.

Physicians' order* from the country executed
promptly, and the most reliable medicines fur-
nished.

KtSRPR LAIPT.EY. [ KDWARn T. ROBIMSOS.__
iy*>LA"DLEY

_
ROBINSON. ORADU\u2666SJfATES OF THE PHILADELPHIA COLTjf LEGE OF PHARMACY. PRACTICAL

AM CHEMISTS AND PHARMACEUTISTS.oiler to country physicians and laiuilies a peri'cot-
Iv nkw and PRRSR stock of pure and reliable ME-DICINES,together with Surgeons' Instruments,
Perfumery, Fancy Goods, and all other thing* in
the liru : hue.which they willaell on thebest term*.

?V. Chemical and Pharmaceutical preparations
made toorder, and sent to any part of the country.

LAiDLEY A. ROBINSON, Drug Store.4th and Franklin ate.. Richmond.
___r_i o v _ _' v 0. ,
*7_A WHOLESALE DRUGGIBTB,
IW No. 83 MaisStrekt, Richmovt*.
__* We call the attention of the trade ol Vir-
ginia and North Carolina and Tennessee to our
Spring atock, which has been bought on the bestIwhich we are selling as low asthey c:ininany Northern city, consisting in part

GO, MADDER and EXTRACT LOG
WOOD.
NCHGLASS,of every size.TE LEAD. VARNISH and LINBEED
OIL.ID. CHEWING and SMOKING TO-BACCO.BNT MEDICINES-allkinds.
FUMFRY.TOOTHand HAIRBRUSH-ES, Ac, *.-.
«JTS FOR. THE BEST COAL OIL.
eiamine ouratock. DOVE k
IS. H. F-AHt E _ CO.. I %2[*fk?JagTafWHOLESALE AND RETAIL 10UL».\M DRUGGISTS. !__a CornerBroad and 9th street*. ,

R'CHMOND. VA.,
Offer to Merchant* and Phyaiciana from Virginia,
North Carolina, and Tenneaaee, for the gnring,
trade, alarge and well selected *ti»ck of DRUG a,
CHEMICALS. PAINTS, OILS. PUTTY, French
WINDOW-GLASS. PATENT MEDICINES,
PERFUMERY. Ac and every a'ticle usually
kept ina wholesale Dnu Store, at prices that in
not fail to give aatiaf*?tiou.ou the uaual terms to
cash and prompt buyer*.Urders from the country promptly attended to
and o?-efully packedaud forwarded.

JAS. 11. PEARCE. I THOS. J. BURROWS.
ILate ot Waring Jr. Waxrentoti, N. C.

Pearoe.) Rieiim'd, I u<h2-ta

S'l I'LUtELL. LAIMI * CO..U WHOLESALE DRirOUIST'S.
R No. 122, corner Main and Governor St*.,_

Richmond,
v* now in atore their Spring supeliesofDRUGS, MEDICINES, PAINTS. OILS,
INDIGO, MADDER, and other DYES.WINDOW-GI_SS of all sises.
WHITE LEAD.* VARNISHES. *c.
BURNING FLUID. CAMKHENE, VIRGINIA COAL OIL, and KEROSINE. at

mauiifi?turers' pricea.
Onratook eoinpriacsoneof the largest and K'«t

assortment*ofgood* in our line tobe found in the
South?ha* been selected in person by oneof ourfirm, purchased for coa... enabling va to offeronr
goods at auch low price* aacannot failto give **l-
i*faction.

Merohantawili bud n totheir interest to call and
examineour*to_ before puroin?ing elaewhur*.PURCELL, LADD * CO..Wholasa,le Drurgtats. Riuhniond.

Ac. FOR BAXJ3.
rMSB\Mj i-ARRIA«.E FOR KALE.--The

riber ha* for »al.» a new one bora*J-**~_a*_eAßßlAHK »Bd HARNESS. M.ade ia ,
the city, ot the Iwat materi*! aad tine workman
ahip It will be sold low ifeaily ajapßeauea i»
made. Alao. one aecond hand CAHRIAOE aad ,
HARNEBS.-beta,l^ow. p MAJIWOon

At 0.A. Kranei*' Coach Shop.
On Franklin atreet, nearOld Maraet.

myB*-*tw ...r_a__- « ARRIAOEta. WUOOIES. fee,

A* la_ suaioua to aell. great ladueemenU will
be offered U> t«irol.4*er*. _______

Fartteular atuntion givea to , f̂
PjAN*

,
l*0 4 t̂

?ay »-l»* Corner**-andBroad s_reek_
:_\u25a0*___. tAHKiAt._n. tAKka«hf»...9___ftTheaaLMhtwr hssoa aand.atbisC«w*,*»!_»*'*ard Al-

?*St**Jd£___>_s^*3^J,

7Re\T__-__SB TTI-Tjrii*_ _
'*\u25a0**\u25a0 i \u25a0*r-irv-ii._-iaiv» >i.,i Mai l,w.? _. |^^^* M** t̂**B*^*B__T^^?SarPWjsH^^f,'':*

*«\u25a0 eoaaytaaientaofereryd**eYi__i? \u25a0"?\u25a0* *\u25a0eaelatbruahor brand,t-T_^_tr_>a>".**il*age. the aame ofthe eonsign** «., V_ ?* el* *****I_*_*",>f °' ** ~* -**£« l?,:The tteketa meat apaoilTth* _.._. .P/tekag* ?«*-_.«.,. BBe^ist_?lr_ltf * ?*?*»marks, otherwisa th*7 wtl h__mir*L,T wi, *)tK

*tK°*X«ll' L E.*nd *» rwiat* in u_ -*{?*?<Vfvu-t*1'< *X<MS »»* fcß-a7*»!?,,,"/ A
,
r"V.*J»a*t:RIVER aad intt-rmediate Statin..'- X *"O.V»h.tt*.v.lle. STAGKS fnr iae BPR r_?-°' <-Wwith the Traiß at Millborn'^"/VS_J_? «V»*tfga6^y^*_js^^>

flSa______ri. *?« M*i«Vn »_r^
BCHKDULE.-On sa«_SfV_____ Mr

MAIL AND PASSKNOEft TUai*Leavs Richmond, daily (Sunda.'a*i___A. M.,fnr i\ «Ttpl. Knwviila, Kal_..**r_____>.arg,|gj
Kaabrille. Grald Junction^Me«i_* « Ati*««,ry. Mobile, Jaekerm.V___£', »Xft *r*»3Leave Richmond daily, («i!.V, ,w, °'l**i>.£clock, A.M.. fo, Danville',TO-ftrftfi^, _ ... Rl*T**K3t!*«(,.Leave Danville daily, (eiceat __
o'clock A. M.. and Junct.nn fKrff_3__* »M. aadl arrivein Richmond at i iv m *j ****? *?The Mail and Paiwenaer Tr& ».__._. .ways with the South Side R*jlro_i it?_*! **"*from the Sot.thw#stat the JsncuE __** _ *3Richmond, Frederick.J.urg and |wl*_ B":t,h '!>?train*, to and from the Nortii v »T;JL?'_ r,>*<*«_. Throagh Tickets sold. *__-_?_\u25a0through to the abov*.n»medUnift____|Virginia Spring** «\u25a0"\u25a0?»*? aieu, to ta*B_. For ThroughTicket* South and I?.._amlfor further mformMion. a?.h?a£_!v_..Mice of the Hichmond and »w£__*_lCompany,Richmond \u25a0******aa Kwirot,
.n_ For Tiirouab Ticketa to Wa*i-.n...,, ntimore. Philadelphia and New Y«r_ __!__office of the Company,in !_*?_> ' *J ** '»*aaaVeta _ ALEX. WOBRALL.eayt
*Bi!BW_*m*^__r*_n_JS4rj^^a^
? .. VROM BICHMOSD.Daily (exoept Sundays)e.t iv .Tuesdaya and Fridays at Sear_ ~ from whits hou«k* \u25a0»*" ?Daily texcept Sunday*) at? .. . ?Tuesday* and Fr.dijsat Svl_

aBlK4M.*:.'S_*" ,h,RDLSAVtS _>Rt_? VMondaya and Thursdays at it «
? j J i.R-'.VK*WHiiKHot:»_ *

,?3,
Tuesdays and Fndavaat , . fc(Connectingwith cars BBS* Mra) ""'Stage leavea Lappahoaio whan Tu?d»., _~Fridays,od arrival of the ste.uner fronTWk-House,for Matthew* C. H.. by wiy «f i.v",C H,. arnnng at Matthew, fj BT-mS-S??.o'clock. P. M. Returning, leave* MattSe*VH. at«o*cloc!f. A. M.. -Mdav* _dTh___connectingr with *te,amer for White Sou**. ' '_____ Tram* leave and arrive at KicoaotjWednesday* and Saturday*. mm
ia_-ts _THOS. R. SHARP. Bupennt(.aJmt

OFFICE RICUD
_

PJtTKRBVG R. H Oo \~Richmond. Vi.,April j, *_ ''(
r*[i lj ***\u25a0*?"\u25a0 ,>V liont*...iVtt - 1 utter MONDAY -y_!**_-*i_*_ l̂*g'»»*-. the Trains on t_et*_wib run asfollows: \u25a0 ?*\u25a0'

train* lbavkBBnraen tor rtTga.ura*Expresa, daily.| exceptsunitavs, Iat . 4Ju a MAi-tominodation daily,(except Sunday*/at 700 A MM?l daily, (except Sur.rl.-i)*.) at... ' 2? p"?.'
TRAIN* LRAVE PSTB«.«BI*118 TOB SICmMHId' 'F.xpreaa, daily at , xto A.MAccommodation daiiy,(except Sunday*,)at jAb A IMail.daily. iexcept Suntla**,) at ***v w'ill-it THos. H. wT*SC*ae*rTß-__.

r***? | miani*ll \u25a0"?H MIKHM.K, OLII-^S_P^_il>olNT ANyHAMPTON rtT_\u25a0_K__?e?_\u25a0_\u25a0 »oaa intending to visit «itti#r,itali ofthe abova-B?mtioaed piice*.wiilfmti the ut>«idirect, expedition* antl ci'iiitortab'e rout* vn t-..RICHMONDAND I'KTKRSBI'Rii nnd the NoiFOLK AND P_T_-BRUIe RAILROADS. Atth* Richmond and Petersburg Rrtilroml Cnmpini'iI Office, in Richmond, THROUOR TICKtTS eiulie sold at the following rates i
For Norfolk; first class pas?HSIS

_
fisDo. Second do. do ijjFor Old Point or Hampton, returntickau totthe round trip good witkin la day* , lintola*a passengers t.uSecond do. do ]_

Straighttickets; first class... i.%Do. ae.-ond do tsThese faresembrace the Tttfl?Hat oharce fr»*iNorfoikto Old Point, and the; s*v*i nil tsycuttattending the transferof Pa"»en<ers ami B.i»j;ii|»betwucn depots in i'ctarcburg and from the Cars
upon the'Stentmisrnt Norfolk.

At Norfolk, the Car* connect <1.-?.-.v'-i *r;tn aSteamer, which haa )>een entitled to -mi m \<u
nection wiih the NorfoU and rsteiabaif Raiit._,
There is ii.ml.ih or inconvenieiicri ta taia ciiau'«,
faasengivr*step from the Car-, up- -v. llie Steaintr'i
wtiarf.Passengers byttis ronte i»ave Richmornl at MA. ML. and b*nak_? in i'etersl*ir»c at 8. reanti >..r
folk at I'm, and land itt Old Point or Uaitiptim v12M.. ai:owini.'ample time lor all pr-'lni.inaryr.waarraimeinenU and aSALT WAi EX BATH twluri
dinner.Passenger' by thisrente have the privileeenfrt-
mainin* ever in Norfolk anil *oins to Old P>?totHampton in tneafiernoouor by the aameboat u«it
dar.Paaaengers RKTURNIN'i from O.d Point vi
Hampton,leave Old Point at H:1»A. M.,ind rinjnr
tin at 7? A. .*»!.. i in e.'.c.i case ht't_r the r?._
l<reakla*t.)reach Norfolk at lo; leave Hormkal
P. M.; arrivein Peteraburu at4:a».ai:ilin Richru. _
ats._ P. M.. in time to connect With lue t ?

going onwe3t saina evening. __.._«IBAOGA(iE CHECKED _
WILLIAM MA HONK,

Engineer and Sup't N. A r. M.a.

ITliiwr -,TUX- 1860.__S-______-!,j(,| iNr. NORTH.-NKW Al*
RANGEME.NT.-IMPORTANT TO JJMNC__J.-THROUGH TICKETS A.M) THHO! >,l
CHECKS.-GREAT NORTHERN ROlTfi- ar
rying th* great United State* ?aiL I'wice d_.y
(Sunday m>iht excepted'l«tween Ki<-iiiii"ii<l. A-«
andna, Washington, Baltintore, i't.il-wl»»li»hi*- ?*»?*
York, and all iiiirxirtsnt p.-nts Wrst, ?*f*JCreekand Wa*htn«ton, over the Rn-hiii-aw. raj
ericksbttri; k PoUun.? Railroad, to tbe F.'U-iui
river, 76 miles, .-.nil by xplendid and cotnluft*"-*
steainera thence to Wr_htngtoa, MBUMS. n» *?'' \u25a0
Rules in seven houra; being aoontfortalilaa? $»f
fectlv safe rate ofspeed.

_
?Hours of Jeparture: «:30, A. M., aae 7, P. a.

BAGGAGE, under charre of Special A«aa
CHECKED THROUGHtoW_ihinit?a.b*il.awt.
Philadelphiaand New York. . , _

TRBocea Tickets can be aecured st-?zo..***

ToRait "more, *7 00 IToWaahinttoa \u25a0 I
Philadelphia 8-i New "i ork »\u25a0
Cincinnati 22 W St- la**" i.
Columbu* ?? ?? Caiaaaß "\u25a0
ludi_iapollS....2»? Pittsiurjt »«
Cairo WW L< \u25a0u.svi.le »\u25a0
Dayton 22 24 fceatw _S
Jefleraonviile.. 28 78 B# __ Zl
Rorklaland .13 OU Vinoean--.-*"
Zanesville 1354)1 . , ~.,,,.

Passenger*br*akl._tnnd *up \u25a0_M_2_*_3
ou board the ooatlbrtaue ateamer Uitw?n a«»**
Creea nnd Washington. _____

«_.For further information, applyat _»?**?»
Broad street. Shock««o Hill. ~_ ?,....

JAS. U. WI NSTON.Gen'ITickot Al *.

Bam'l RtlTH.Sup't. _. -
_____r~~r*l*ai ANI» ATTHAtTItB___si^??A:i^^^^p^^aSri
A^^l^^^^^^tpjl^half-p.iat four .» '*>«**___l** *V_*e_tt»"
neotwith the cars at P*teral*urg. h»r ?*'\u25a0"' "nrrive at N..ri».li ia due time *?? ?*»?'?»?.'ST_
.hips ROANO.V, YORKTOWN a*d Ji*.;
TOWN.forNEW YORK. arntiM** 1 ,VT,/_
early the *??'< ./?«»/ *>f**rnoous «?'*«.\u25a0
ferent line, going K'ASi; aed NORTH.

Passage to New York frota Ricl'?*f°i£_n*rT3
inesiaand »t-*te room.on board th* '*"?_,.ji
»-inio a* though p_*a*e *" t***« a on w
el::p b*J*?t*For T-k*t..app.J tj> A>, . waT_3*

0.1p.-!teStein:ers WW'*^,
N B. The Pur**r. of 'h* sh;*..^sjsjr^C

Clerk. wiM bo ea.aaad is ?*\u25a0?. % '^n-'V^aeW»»terabarg ticket ***»3JS__
and Ranirdal in.i-nint*. v. t t? c.tn»? ~..
t_e* aW-B**»iU' _\u25a0**?\u25a0 wft" :,! I,r wI a »
cured them at oar otfice pt*vi.)u*ly ?*?

_-_____-__e^Et
Al^^Ul

TH URSDA V *\u25a0 anj* »AT I,j*DA?

eMS't'S-'V-,.^*"-*Boat FAME- Oapt. W* *i.*l_LvB_t OLI VIA. Capt cc_*»»*»
These Roata ar- »l ! » _,\ h*. , cV-yTn*. aa-1 bY

b, careful and wyw Itt_\9
prompt;, a* B_v*rt_ed. T ____*s .a******For paalfavor., bet* * Ataat

At th* Bh*d. Dock *t..in rear atM *? W***
DfiWTISTRY. ,

*sH_2r __4 Main street.
prepared to »tt«ad to hia

fflSfl-ioo
T,.nd Valc-ije*B__D3 3v'>l-:S. WB"*>V__JsV

_a< ?»*-
,_

above maid* oi wakia* resth. j_w *»**_
ofitaaleolul**up**i«rity ?»»?» »*'*_- »*_{a*>

_n_? TMiirleeiSo-Vh. Md lhe suetioa I*,* ..__,liSwcRS S_S*ts%S^S^L^«'^_->lr^S«
St_e pre-riing theat. Jr;u'"._a?»«*fSn »*
HSr , """UgTS*s__sTo«es *a Main,beM» ?vVJw,r*T*fi

:,5%_*__^,,i isss?>>%s_*______£__-* _**? extes-Tj___ Jm *A?^a? ,*Ulagieai «» __S_'B_. __Ctlapart**** ht_Zkltf
\\%xrsot? *L^iiw»

Itfriimmfo §i^att|f.


